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After the Battle.
Thb smoke has hardly yet had time to rlae

above the battle-fiel- d, bo as to make us clearly
Bee the details of the fight so that we cau

distinguish what has been the result to every
regiment or company of the Grand Army of

Republicanism. Suoh as can be seen are de-

tailed elsewhere. We do not proposed to In-

vestigate fne minutlne of the oontest, bat to
look at some general principles which aimit
of no mistake. On the principle of the epicure
who reserves the most savory dishes until the
feast Is commenced with the more common

portion of the bill of fare, we will look first

at the city of Philadelphia, keeping the State
and her sister Commonwealths for aubaeijneut
consideration.

Philadelphia is ostensibly oarried by the
democracy by majorities ranging from 700 to
2000. We say ostensibly, for we do not dream
for a moment that the figures given this morn-

ing are any other thau the manufactured data
of perjured election officers, or the ofll jUl

record of wholeeale fraud. We know it is
customary for the defeated party to aootue
their successful adversary of being fraudu-
lently elected. In many oases the statement
amounts to nothing; In ' some oases i
amounts to not a blustering declaration of
passion, but the calm conviction of reason-I- n

the present case we write advisedly and
coolly, and without one iota of passion. We be-

lieve the returns which elect every member
of the Democratic ticket in Philadelphia are
the wilful falsifications of the truth, or the
reoord of gro-- s fraud3 which the law will lu
due time expose. And we propose to show
on what we base our reason fjr believing the
Republicans have houestly carried the entire
city tieket.

First. We know from ofjh'ial record thai there

were six thousand Democratic volets naturalized
by the tipstaves of the Supreme Court. This
many we are certain of, as Mr. Saowden stated
so himself. Now all of tbem were surely Demo-
crats. The Republicans naturalized exolu.
Blvely in the Quarter Sessions, District Court,
and Court of Common Pleas. The field of the
Supreme Court was left entirely free to be
possessed by Mr. Snowd. n's political friends.
Now, suppose that 2000 of the.e voters either
Stayed away from the polls or
were rejected by the Republican judges

an estimate which would be extravagantly
large there would still remain 4000 illegal
votes. We Say illegal votes, for the Supreme
Court will decide, when it meets in Pittsburg,
that the prooess of crowding each other in the
court-roo- and of being looked at by the
tipstaves, does not eonstitute a legal or judi-
cial process of naturalization. Without any
other fraud being detected, these 4000
will be enough to elect the lowest candidate
on pur ticket by 2000 and our
Judges by over 3300. This process of purify-
ing the corruption, by ousting the nominally
elected officers from their n seats, will,
without doubt, be taken by the proper autho-
rities.' And in connection with the subj-ju- t of
fraud, we may be 'permitted to indulge in a
little Thb Eveniso Tule-orap- h,

through the course employed by it,
has saved the Republican party five thousand
rotes in Philadelphia. There was a deep-lai- d

scheme to keep the records of naturalist ttlon
concealed, hurrying through at least tun
thousand new voters, and o flood the city
and State with the bogus votes. We heard of
this soheme, and determined to make space fjr
the names of these newly-oreate- d oitizeu. We
were resisted, and we, through our counsel,
in the faoe of a Demooratio orotrd of rough',
of a band of Demooratio tipstaves, in the eys
of a Demooratio Prothonotary,'and before tru
unwilling Chief Justice and Associate Justice'
demanded and compelled the production of these
reoords, and laid them before the public. By

this action we say, without a faar of contra llo-tio- n,

that we oheoked this wholesale prooess
and deprived the Democracy of five thousand
anticipated votes. The day the rule was
applied for the Chief Justice direoted the resi-
dences of applicants to be put down in their
applications. The day the rule was applied
for there were seven hundred and twenty
naturalized; next day they fell off to a little

ver two hundred. We had frightened the
conspirators away from their nefarious work.

Seoond. In addition to the 6000 pa-
pers thumbed by the tipstaves that
were voted yesterday, there were an
nnknown and probably an enormous
number of papers which had not even
gone through that ennobling prooess. We
have no definite data to go by, but have rea-
sons for believing that 3000 of 'these papers,
sealed and signed in blank, and issued from
that fabulous" die with whioh Judge Chars-woo- d

seeks to deaden hid conscience, were
oted yesterday. These can be found out by

referenoe to our men and our window-book- s,

and when found out will be carefully and
determinedly cast out of the calculation.

Third. There were Imported into our olty
bands of ruffians, most of whom are known to
the detectives, who voted in several wards,
and by their attitude of deflanoe sought to
Intimidate as well as defraud the legal voters.
They are all carefully noted, and not ouly
Will their votes be oast out, but they be pur-Bur- ed

and placed where they belong, in the
Penitentiary.

For these reasons, we think that every one

0 our city ticket is elected, aud we alio bi- -
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lieve that If proper stops are taken to have a

oontest, that the court will so deolare. We
know that some steps wU be taken, but
whether they will prove sufficient steps, or

whether they will become the means for a mere
display of legal Ignoranoe and ward-meetin- g

buncombe, we cannot tell.
We have dealt only with theoity, and we see

no cause for anything but congratulation at
the courage and determination of our people

In the sight It presents. The State is oertalniy
ours by over 15,000, which means 30,000 far.

Grant. Ohio gives, too, glorious figures for
the loyal ticket, and Indiana rolls up a good
13,000. Olory enough for one day t We have
met with viotory at every point; we have
routed the enemy everywhere, and with the
splendid despatches which come to us from
every Slate, we cau affjrd to wait a
few weeks for a vindication of Philadel-
phia. Twelve months ago, in the midst
of disaster, we said: "The great principles
which lie at the foundation of the Republican
party are founded on the immortal doe'rines of
right. Temptrary reverses cannot alter them. In
dceat or in victory they are the same, and they
pitist ultimately praail." To day, amid, the
glorious Bun&hiue of triumph we reiterate
these words, and see in the present a promise
of their early fulfilment which we had not
hopfd for when they were written iu October,
1MJ7.

Our I.oiscs and (Jutu.
Wb present a coudensed statement of tho re.
suit of yesterday's eleotion. Iu mkiug our
estimate of the losses and gains of eioti party,
we have taken the vote for the Juie of tU
Supreme Court as an average.

PHILADELPHIA.

The Democrats have eleoted II n. Daniel M.

Fox to the office of .Mayor. Majority, about
2239; Republican gain, 248.

For Reoeiver of Taxes, the Democrats have
elected John M. Melloy, Esq. Majority, 1142;
Republican gain, 1345.

The Democrats have elected George Getz
Esq., City Controller. Majority, 1483; Re-

publican gain, 1004.
Major David P. Weaver has been eleoted

City Commissioner on the Demooratio ticket.
Majority, 15!)U; Republican gain, 891.

The Democrats have elected Thomta J.
Barger, Esq , City Solicitor., Majority, 1585 ;

Republican gain, 1'02.

For District Attorney the Democrats have
elected Furmau Sheppard, Esq. Majority,
2217; Republican gain, 2l0.

For Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas the Democrats have eleoted Albert W.
Fletoher, Esq. Majority, 1508; Republican
gain, 979.

For Presiding Judge of the District Court
the Democrats have eleoted Hon. William L.
Hirst. Majority, 901; Republican gain, 1528.

For Associate Judge of the District Court
the Democrats have eleoted Hon. Thomas
Greenbank. Majority, 901; Republican gain,
15S5.

In the Seleot Connoil 5 Republicans and 4
Demoorats have been eleoted. The old Seleot
Counoil was oomposed of 17 Republicans and
11 Democrats, a Republican majority of 6.
The new one is oomposed of 16 Republicans
and 12 Demoorat?, a Republican majority ef 4.

In the Common Counoil the Republican
have elected 23 new members and the Demo-
crats 10. The old Common Connoil oontained
37 Republicans and 17 Demoorats, a Republi-
can majority of 21. It will thus be Been that
the Republicans retain their control of the
oity legislature.

In the First Congressional distriot Hon.
Samuel J. Randall has been eleoted by a De-

mocratic majority of 6211; Demooratio gain
over the vote of 18GG, 1747.

In the Second Congressional distriot the
Republican candidate, Hon. Charles O'Neil, has
been eleoted. Majority, 2449; Democratic
gain over the vote in I860, 088.
' In the Third Congressional district the
Demoorats have eleoted Dootor Monet.
Majority,' 151; Demooratio gain 853 over the
vote in 1866.

In the Fourth Congressional district the Re-

publicans have elected Hon. William D.
Kelley; Majority, 2198; Demooratio gain 237
over the vote in 1366.

In the Fifth Congressional distriot Hon.
Caleb N. Taylor has been elected by the Re-

publicans. Majority, 268; Demacratlo gain over
the vote in 1866, 191.

The Republicans and the Democrats have
each elected two State Senators.

As far as ascertained, the Republicans have
elected twelve aud the Demoorats six members
of the State House of Representatives.

PENNSYLVANIA.

General John F. Hartranft, the Re-

publican candidate for Auditor-Genera- l, has
been elected by a majority of 15,750, a Repub-
lican gain of 14,818 in comparison with Shars-wood- 's

majority last year.
General Jacob M Campbell, the Republican

candidate for Surveyor-Genera- l, has been de-

feated in Philadelphia by a Demooratio ma-

jority of 1052, a Republican gain of 1435, The
full returns from the Sta'e have not yet been
received, but there is no doubt that Gene-
ral Campbell has been eleoted by a large ma-

jority.
t The returns from the Interior oounties, as

far as heard from, are as follows:
Chester county Republican majority, 2150;

Republican gain, 235.
Schuylkill county Republican majority,

170; Republican gain, 117.
Berks county Demooratio majority, 6500;

Democratlo gain, 800.
Tioga county Republican majority, 3000;

Republican gain, 300.

Lawrence county Republican majority,
2000; Republican gain, 500.

Luzerne county Demooratio majority, 2000;
Republican gain, 419.

Dauphin oonnty Republican majority about
the same as last year, 1 400.

Lttbannu ooqnty Republican majority, 1500 !

Republican giu, 4 )0.

' Erie oonnty Republican majority, 3000;
Republioan gain, 924.

Bedford county Demooratio majority, 300;
Demooratio gain, 50.

Lehigh oonnty, as far as heard from, indi-
cates a Demooratio majority of about 1500, a
Re publioan gain of 127.

Somerset county Republican majority,
1300; Republioan gain, 85.

Adams county Democratlo majority, 275;
Republican gain, 117.

Huntingdon couaty Republican majority,
850; Republican gain, 100.

Beaver county Republican majority, 950;
Republioan gain, 410.

Fulton county Demooratio majority, 350;
Demooratio gain, 40.

York county Demooratio majority, 3100;
Democratlo gain, 277.

Carbon county Demooratio maj ority, 54";
Democratlo gain, 100.

Snyder county Republioan majority, 500;
Republican gain, 69.

Armstrong county Republican majority,
500, a Republican gain of 200.

Butler county Republican msj rity, 45 0;
Republican gain, 173.

Alleghany county Republican majority,
8500; Republican gain, 2161.

Bedford county Demooratio majjrity, 30
Republioan gain, 39. ;

Cameron county Republican majority, 1( 0
Republican gain, 42.

liliir county Republioan majority', SCO;

Republican gain, 277.
Bradford county Republioin uvtjoi ity, 4000;

Republican gain, 792.
Delaware county Republican majority,

1200; Republioan gain, 141.
Elk county Demooratio majority, 500; Re-

publican gain, 35.
Greene county Democratlo majority, 1500;

Demooratio gain, 90.
Cambria county Demooratio majority, 800.

'Republican gain, 152.
Centre county Democratlo majority, COO.

R publican gain, 83. '
Fayette oonnty Demooratio majority, 700;

Demooratio gain, 25.
Indiana county Republioin majority, 2300;

Republican gain, 559.
Clarion county Domooratlo majority, 1000;

Republican gain, 193.
Lanoaster county Republican" majority

'6500; Republican gain, 1176.
Lycoming county Demooratio majority, 600;

Republican gain, 153.
Juniata county Democratlo majority, 350;

Djmooratio gain, 53.
Clearfield county Demooratio majority,

1200; Republioan gain, 63.
Jefferson . county Republioan majority,

100; Republioan gain, 65.
MoKean county Republican majority, 200;

R ipublioan gain, 40.
IJMercer county Republioan majority, 650.
R tpublioan gain, 139.

Warren county Republioan majority, 1100;
Republican gain, 428.

Union oonnty Republican majority, 6"0;
Republioan gain, 175.

Clinton county Democratlo majority, 700;
Demooratio gain, 74.

Columbia county Democratlo majority,
1700; Republioan gain, 57.

Crawford county Republican majority,
1800; Republioan gain, 418.

Forest county Demooratio majority, 50;
Demooratio gain, 20.

Cumberland oountry Demooratio majority,
700; Republican gain, 80.

Franklin county Republioan majority, 200;
Republioan gain, 389.

Mifflin county Demooratio majority, 100
Republioan gain, 104.

Montgomery oounty Democratlo inajot.'ty
1000; Republioan gain, 97.

Monroe county Demooratio majority, 2(00
Democratlo gain, 184.

Perry oounty Republican majority, 350
i

Republioan gain, 15.
Wyoming oonnty Demooratio majority,

200; Demooratio gain, 83.
Montour county Democratlo majority, 400;

Democratlo gain, 23.
Northumberland oounty Democratlo majo.

rlty, 400; Republioan gain, 46.

Potter oouaty Republioan majority, 800;
Republican gain, 176.

Sullivan oounty Democratlo majority, 350;
Demooratio gain, 88.

Venango oounty Republican majority, 600!

Republican gain, 170.
Northampton county Democratic majority,

3000; Demooratio gain, 48.
Pike county Demooratio majority, 700;

Demooratio gain, 34.
Washington oounty Republioan majority,

200; Republioan gain, 95.
Wayne oounty Demooratio majority, 500;

Democratlo gain, 234.
Westmoreland oounty Demooratio majo.

rity, 1200; Republican gain, 233.

Aooording to the above returns, the Repub-
lican majority in the State is about 9000, or a
Republioan gain of 8078 over last year. It is
probable that the majority will be largely in-

creased, however, when we get the full
returns.

OHIO.

The returns from the State of Ohio show
that the Republicans have been victorious by
a majority of over 30,000, a Republioan gain
of about 27,000 over the vote of last year.

Vallandigham is beaten by a majority of
800, and this victory is of itself worth all the
rest of the State put together.

NEDBASKA.

The Republicans have oarried the State of
Nebraska by 2000 majority, a Republioiu
gain of 1600. Nebraska has done well.

' IHDIANA.'
No satisfactory returns from Indiana have

been received; but the Indications are that the
oontest has been a close one, and that the Re-

publicans will oarry the State bv a small

A Move Against Ritualism.
Thb question of ritualism was brought before
the General Convention of the Protestant
Eplsoopal Church now In session in New
Vork, on Monday, by Judge Cooynghatn,
Pennsylvania, in the shape of memorial,
setting forth the neoesslty for uniformity in
the manner of worshipping, and expressing
disapproval of "all deviations from the pre-
scribed ritual, of all acts, intentional postures,
unaccustomed ministerial garments and per-son- al

or church decorations, and all conduot
in the oelebration of divine worship which
tends to make the same resemble in outward
seeming that of the Churoh of Rome." The
memorial was accompanied by proposed
amendments to the canons forbidding any
ministerial vestments to be worn by the
minlbters of the Church during divine
worship except the accustomed surplice, stole,
bands, and gown; any ecclesiastical vestments
to be worn 'by choirs or other assistants; any
candlesticks, crucifixes, or super-altar- s to
stand upon or hang over any communion
table as part of the furniture or decoration
thereof; bowing at the name of Jesus, except
in repeating the creed; turning or bowing
towards the communion table, except so far
as may be enjoined by the Rubrio; making the
sign of the oroBB, exoept in baptism; the ele-

vation of either of the elements during holy
communion, or of alms and oblations of com-

municants or others; prooesslonal singing in
churches, except as provided by the Rubrio;
and the use of incense in and during the oou-duoti-

of divine service.
The memorial presents the case of the ts

in a clear, able, and temperate man-

ner, and if the proposed amendments to the
canons are adopted and made the law of the
Churoh, they will do muoh towards settling the
existing difficulties. The trouble now is that
neither the canons nor the Rubrio of the Epis-

copal Church express olearly and unmistaka-
bly what may and what may not be done in
the way of ceremonials, the wearing of vest-

ments, and other ontward observances. The
Ritualists claim that the Churoh of England Is
the Catholio Church reformed, and that the
forms and ceremonies which they advocate are
warranted by primitive practice, and are not
novelties and innovations. The s,

on tie other hand, contend that these prac-

tices are part and portion of the Romish errors
whioh were done away with at the time of the
Reformation; that they are contrary to the
uniform customs of the Episoopal Church iQ

the United States; that they are not calculated
to promote the spiritual welfare of any one;
and that they Injure the Churoh and the oause
of religion by making them ridiculous in the
eyes of other denominations and the great
mass of unbelievers, who are always ready to
make the follies and weaknesses of professors
of religion pretexts for treating the whole sub-

ject of religion with contempt.
' The anti-Ritualis- ts certainly have all the
arguments of any weight on their side of the
question, and whatever may have been the
customs of the Church at the time of the
Reformation, it is certain that the inoense
Intoning, genuflexions, vestments, prooes-sion- s,

crucifixes, and other performances of
the Ritualists are out of place at the present
day; and so far as the Episoopal Churoh of the
United States Is concerned, they are clearly
innovations on the established order of things
and the uniform customs of the Church from

its foundation in this country. Although
these innovations may be advocated and prac-

tised only by a limited number, yet, if they
are permitted to remain unchecked and are
given a quasi acknowledgment by silenoe on
the part of the highest authorities, they will
bring reproach upon the entire Churoh.

The amendments to the canon proposed by
Judge Conyngham, if adopted, will not change
the existing ceremonials and order of worship
in the least, but they will define oleu-l- and
distinctly what is permitted and what forbid-

den, thus obviating all further oause for dis-

sension. The Ritualists are few in number at
present, and there is nothing in these amend-

ments that the great majority of the clergy-

men and laymen of the Episoopal Churoh oan
reasonably objeot to. We hope that they will
be considered candidly and temperately by
the Convention, and adopted, with suoh im
provements as may be suggested in
the course of debate. The Ritualists
will then either be obliged to yield
obedience to the law, or else, if they are so
wedded to their crucifixes, vestments, altar
cloths, and other paraphernalia that they
cannot give them up, they can cut loose from
the Church and start a sect of their own whioh
will allow them to oarry out their ideas with-

out contention or disturbance. The bicker-

ings which have been going on in the Episoo-

pal Churoh on 'this silly subject for a number
of years past have brought soandal not only
on it but upon the whole cause of Christi-
anity; and now 1b the time when sensible
Episcopalians should put an end to the whole
disgraceful affair by incorporating into their
canons an exaot and explicit declaration of
what the rites, ceremonies, and observances
of their publio worship are to be, so that
there will be no oooasion for mistakes or dis-

putes in the future.

Whatever seobets may be felt in regard to
the looal result of the eleotion, the signs of the
times indicate with unerring certainty a grand
Republioan triumph on the main issue, and
the success of Grant and Colfax is plaoed be-

yond doubt. Thousands of men who voted the
Democratlo looal tickets will cast their ballots
for the conqueror of the Rebellion, and even
without such aid an unbroken line of loyal
States will deolare in tones of thunder against
the new rebellion and its champions, Seymour
and Blair.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rT" FOR TUB PUMMEU. K) PBKYKN T
y Sunburn, Freckles, and lump me nkiu white

and beautiful use WKlMHT'a LO JN ATK t) OLY- -
' R R I N K TA B LKT OF BOLI D m K D U L VC K 1U N K.

It Is dttl'cluus'y fracraut, trans iiarwut, ami luptfu as
a toi ft soup. H lil hv all h.
A. WKKJUT, No. bitOUEiNUl' dvrutX, xi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
8LAWKENBERO IN3, ACCOBDING

to the Immortal Hterne, wm a man with
(nose of unparalleled dimensions. AIM I that belnfwith mcti a vast capacity for estimating the value of

rftRranc should hart II Ted and died without exper-
iment the moat exquisite sensations of which a note
in iMiRceptiole tht occasioned by the aroma of PHA-J.O-

H UK MAYO," the new perfume for
the hanekarohlel. Hold by all druggists. It

jggr" ASYLUM 09 ST. JOUN'3 COMMAN-

DER'S, No. 4, KNIGHTS TEMPLAR,
Bpbcxal Oidim No. S.

The Sir Knlghte will assemble at the Asylum,
Masonlo Ttmple, Chennut street, on FRIDAY
AFTERNOON, 16th Instant, at s o'clock, to proceed
to Camden, to participate In the ceremonies of
CONSTITUTING CYRENB COM MAUDE It Y, OF

NEW JERSEY.
It Ik the Eminent Commander's wish thai ever y

Sir Knight be present.
Full uniform.

By order
t ANDHIW ROBENO, Ja K. O.

t 3. ATLEK WHITJt,
Rpcorrtar. 10 U 2t'

tSgT' KEV- - w MOD LEY rUNSIIOtf, M. A.,
TUB ELOQUANT ENULiSlI OjclATOR,

will k'Clure at the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, October 16.
Subject DANIEL IN BABYLON."

AND ON MONDAY EVENING, Oo'ober 19.

SSuhJect-"FLORE- NCfl AND HER MEMORIES."
Reirved teats In Parquet and Parquet Circle.
llrnrryrdieRte In the Ralcony and Family Crcle!h'

Mage tlcken., 'u 00
Tickets may be procured at the SC. K. Book Room,Ihu. lorn AiicM street. io is

JgT OFFICE OF 1HK CITY TREASURER.philaiki,phia, OutoOer 14, ISO.
NO HUE

To Holders of Clt Warrants and Certificates of City
J oan:
RKiHiered Cly Warrants numbering from if ), 1 to

3'iixi. inclusive, will be paid upon proaoutailon at thisulli c. Inter l ceasing from this date.
OrtitlcHtvs ot Loan of the Olty of Pnlladelphla '.bathave been left at this otlloe for registry, are nowrendy for delivery. Holders of receipt are reiuestedto present ti e same and reoelve their oerilUoates.
Loans of the City of Philadelphia, maturing Janu-ary, lb9, will be paid with tbe accrued Initreit on.

Iireseutallon Interest will cense at date of m v.urlty.
JOSKPH N. PKIHSOL,

1014 12t City Treasurer.

ftggf PHILADELPHIA. TYPOGRAPHICAL
SOCIETY Members are Informed that

Mr. OEOKUK W. CHILD9 Intends presenting
this Society with the deed of a lot In Woodlands
Cemetery, and those Interested are Invited to assem-
ble at the Ledger Building, SIXTH and OHEjNrjT
Streets, on SATURDAY, 17th lustant, at 3 P. M.
Members desiring to participate In the ceremonies
will please If ave their names with tbe undersigned, at
the North American oulce. H. J. DURBOROW,

10 14 t President.

jrT" GOPSILL'3 DIRECTORY FOB 1869.-- The

subscriber bens to Inform tbe Inhabit-
ant ot Philadelphia that a corps ol respectable men,
educated thoroughly In the art of directory can-
vassing, are now taking tbe names for the newDirectory for 18G9. Complaint having been made luregard to the bulk of the book for luiii. the un-
dersigned has determined to Issue tbe one for 1869 In
twe volumes, vlK ageoeral Directory of Names andBusiness Direotory. The price of the former will be
lour dollars, and the latter one dollar

The subscriber begs to call the attention of mer-
chants generally to the. act that there are a nnmberofswinulers about the city purporting tobeageais or
UoPSILL'8 DIREOTORYT and others for bogus
works. Kach agent acting for Uopsill's Direotory isprovided with a printed authority, signed by thecompiler. All others are swindlers, and should betreated as such.

10 l'ist ISA AO COSTA. Oomaller.
fK OFFICE OF THB LEHIGH COAL

AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.
1'HILAdhlpui A, October 5. 1858.

A meeting of the Stockholders of the Lehigh coaland Navigation Company will be held at tbe BOARDOFTRADE ROOMS CHE9NUT, above Filth street,on the Hutu, day of October Instant, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the purpose of considering a lease and contractproposed io be made between the said Company andthe Nenquehonlug Valley Railroad Company.

It' 6 t2(lo E. W. CLARK, Presldnnt.
WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE OFi3 PEN N8 Y LVA N I A. Tbe Introductory Lec-

ture to the Session of will be delivered by Pro-ltsa- cr

RACHEL L. BOD LEY, at the College BuHd-in- g,

N. COLLEOE Avenne and TWJtNT
Hireet,on THURSDAY next, October 15. at 4 o'clockP.M. Tbe pnhllo are Invited 10 10 s tn thlt
fciiF BRIDESBURU MANUFACTURING

COM PAN Y.--J. O. MITCHELL has reslgne.1tbe office of Treasurer of this Company, and has beeuelected
Biuuuu oiiuutsrc has been elected Treasurerano uiuat j, kipluy, Becretaty
10 ia;st BAKrua h. JKNK8, President.

frgST- - BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye la the best in the worldthe only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliableUstantaoeoos; na disappointment; no rldlouloutint; remedies the 111 eliecls of bad dyes; Invigorate

aud leaves the Hair soli, and beautiful, black or brown.fcoid by all Drurglsts and Pcrfnmers; and properlyapplied at Batcheloi't Wig Factory, No, 16 BO .lbhtreet. New York. 4 27aiwf

S" RAILROAD COMPANIES IN THIS"-- and oilier cltlei are rapidly adopting the Kias-tl- c
Sponge as a substitute forcurUd hair In stutlingcar cushions All unite In recommendlug the sponge,

first, on account ol lis cheapness; eocjud, Its grai.durability. SSuiwH
MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK

'H'fcAnKLPHIs, Out. 18. 1868.At a raretlng of the Board o( Directors of this Bankhfld this day. JOSEPH U. MITCHELL was unautiiiously elected Preoldent.
lui6i J. WIEGAND, Ta , Cashier.

THB NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD.- An eltgaut and perfectly furnished Bedstead,ready lor use Instantly. Assumes the appearitnoe ola splendid cabinet or library. Easily managed by themost delicate ladles. Warerooma, No. 2u OH VeiSV IBtrefet. luiaim

AT THE TOLLS!

We needn't b? told
A big vote has been polled;

And kOMiwHKui's a pretty majority;
One party or other,
('TIs this one, or 'tother),

Goes Joyfully Into authority.
They icronged, and they rushed,
They elbowed and pushed

At the ptl's, in a style that each wan did hate:
No matter what Jam,
We anOer, and cram,

In electing our favorite candidate.
Vow, citlzrn, lrlend,
You may lorely depend,

While there's pleasure In truly su'eeeding
In electing yonr man-I- t's

a very good plan
To get tbe Fall Clothing you're needing.

Furthermore, good fellow-cl'lse- there Is no suoh
excellent plaoe in town for tbe purohaie of exactly
what you vtant In tbe way of AUTUMNAL HA BILI.
MENTSastbe

GREAT BUOWN-STON- E HALL OP

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Nob. 603 and COS CUESNUT STKET,

iU4p PHILADELPHIA.

gIMES' PUE COD LIVEll OIL

There are several species of aartas. Only tbe Qsdas
Morrbue, caught at Meioundind, yields Oil rich In
medicinal viriues. To seoure this, Mr. HI ales, at an
enormous expeuse, made arrangements on the spot,
and, by a to'aiiy new prooess, prepared Oil fresh from
the livers ol the ttsb. Alter careful analysis and ex-
tensive trial by tiiemeulcalprofo'slon.BlME V PURE
COD LIVH.K OIL Is now pronounced lnojniparably
huperlur to all otker preparations of tbe same artlule
In the market, t ree from smell, delicious to the taste,
and leaded with all tbe nutrient and curative proper
ties whlcU (tuder Cod Liver OU fatuous as a ikera--

lJrl'old In the original style of bottles, labels, psmph-let- s,

mid wrappers employed by 11 r. Hluies. Whole-s- a
e aud rt tail ouly by

UUMTAVl'a U BAITS E, Apotheoary,
loioswrpl (Successor to Bamnel Slmes),

N. W cor.TWEi.FTU aud CUSiNQTBU,, PUUa,

WALKING SUITS, CLOAKS .ETO.
Q L O A K O P C Ml N C.

CD WIN HALL & CO., J

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ?

WILL BE PBEFABED

On Thursday, tho 15th Inst.,
To Exhibit their Jfcw Styles of

FALL AM) WINTER CLOiLKS.

HEW MTTLEl or

WALKIMJ SUITS FOR LADIES.

N. B.-L- adles can have their Dresses made to
order at tho shortest notice and la the moat
fashionable manner. 1013 31

EMILUNERY, TRIMMINGS. ETC.

o p e ft i a c
OF

LADIES'. MISSES'
AMD

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS,
, COMPKISINQ

Novelties of our own Manufacture,

On Thursday, October 15. 18GS.

P. A. HARDING & CO.,
N. IV. Corner EIGHTH and TINE,

lOlOstuwSI PHILADELPHIA.
P.S.-AI- BO, OPKN1NQ OF SAMPLE BONNETS

O p c n i ri c",
A. Full Liiie of our own Importation

VXLVET8,
SATINS,

BIBBON9.
TO MATCH, KOB M'LLINKItY AND

WOOD & GARY:
LATEsT STYLE j FANCY BONNETS,

LADIES' AND MISSES HATS
AND EVERY SIYLE OF OUT MATERIAL,

WIIH FEATii ER8, FLOWER?, FRAME, FOR
BONNET MAKING.

WOOD & CAR Y,
No. 725 CHESNUT Street,

n HILADELPIII A.

JglGlITM STKELT RIBBON STORE
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above AIICH Street
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OIT

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS, .

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,

FLOWERS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FRAMES

To which I would kindly call the attention Ji
the ladles.

JULIUS SICHEL, '.
'

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street
P. S. No trouble to show goods. 10 8 rp

yrf OPKN TO-DA- Y NEW LINES
OF

BLBBOaS, SATlXSj AXD YELYETS
FOB

MILLIAEHY AND PRESS TKLttMISU
PURPOSES.

FEATHERS, FLOWERS, CRAPES. LACKS,
a general assortment of MILLINEAY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S. II. & D. STERN,
t is wfmlm No. Ta AROH Btreat.

rpKMPLK Qg FABHION.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

Na 1031 CBESNTJT STREET,
IMPORTER OF

LADIES' DRE&U AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS.
Just received. Fringes, Gimps, Satins. Velvet Trimrulug, Kibouns, Buttons, asd .Lace Goods In Thread,Guipure, Ciunr, Valeuolennea. Point Applique, Uol-la-rt,

Bets Barbea, Coitlurts, HauukercUlula.
Wliue Waists, Berthas, OhumlgeUea. "

French, ttcetou, and Hsmburg JCUglngs and Insert,
lngs, choice patterns. Jouylu's Kid Gioves. Bridal
Veils and Wreaths, French Corsets, Hoop bklits. no-
tions aud small wares.

Dress and Cloak Miking in all their departments.
Bridal orders executed with the utmost care. Mourn-lu- g

aud travelling outuis aud other transient work
CH.mploted at a lew hours' notice, at such rate, as cau
not toll to please. in wf qi24t

pa Em G I L J.,
NO. 780 ABCII TRKET.

MILLINERY GOODS at wholesale and retail.
BUNNETS ready-mad- and mass to order.
II ATS, various shaves, trimmed and nntrlm

med. 10 1 hnwiat '

HATS AND CAPS.

J3 JONES. TEMPLB ft CO.
FAB HI O N

and

and

and

A B LB HAT THB!No. IS fc. NINTH HlrttMt.
First door above Cheannt street.

IMPROVED VKNTT.QWARBURTON'S Dress Hau (patented), la
all the Improved fcshlona of the season. t'U.NTJT htreet, nest deor to the fost Qmoe. U 18 tag

B D.-P- SCOURED 1 "DPATENT KI from t to 6 Inches, at --Hot'et,
French htvaui Dyeing and Hraurius, No. 1lW Mfc

fclJJWTHbtre atd Mu. Tfcs RAUM Htr a, fss


